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jpBAJfK P. o'Domnox,

ATTORNEY
And CouuMillor at Law. I'ractioe* in Ilwon tsd
•^Btj^^mwitlM. OOm la biUUUiic of Wfis-

ATTORNEY
And Counwllor at Law. PracUcen io the courts
•f llMonaDdMU^ploceotutlw. PrqaptMten-
tUn pala to oouMtioiUi

•y^ •. TAKBIX,

8M»nd Street, Fiftb Ward,

PBTSKaiM AND SUfiOEON.

OOoe oypooito OoUlns A Kndf'i Vtaalm Mill.

S
FAXttBMUf,

North Side of Third Street,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGlilON.

Office n Ttlfd IMtt, West of Market

—B«m«0|Mthlo

PHYSICIAN AND SUKG£ON.

OCoe RoTut—7 to •A.n . , 1 to • p. a. , 7 to 9 p.m

.

Olce. No. M Bieond 8t., Um Dr. Hbitt>a'« ogee.

Q W. WABOUE,

DENTIST.
ZWHOAHT'S BLtX'K.

•j^ymm c. wnAnaxK,

DENTIST.
WB8T SUTTOM niBT.

T.
M. amtn.

DENTIST.
XA8T BHooKt) snuon

.

PARU WHKSLKB,

OfBoe at Dttilton Broa.' Stablei,

VETERINARY SQRGEON.

Cures all MUMiofUuneneM or no charie. Ilax ii

bli8ter fiom Fiwioli Mhool that wiil not blemitili

J.
J. mnonuu>.

SuoceMor to T. 3. Cnrley,

SANITARY PLUMBER
And St««m and Oaa Fitter. All work tone In

the bent manner. Satiafaction guanuitead.

M.B. GIUIORE,

GranIte,|Murl.li;and

FREHSTONE WORKS.
All kinds (il MciiniiMciiliil w(irk <l(iiif in tht best

manner, tiec-uud Ntreet, above opera hoiue.

A.
.Si'foud strt'ot, Nt ar Limestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Repairing of all liinda dOM pionpfly and on

reasonable term*.

1^
D. TBOKPMir,

Adjoining P. J. Maley'i Orooery,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Ix)ckNadjii>-t>'<i. Ki'Vh Mttcd.Guni, BieyeleitOto.,

repaired. Houhu tiuiithiug a speolaltr.

F. BWMIOABT, JR.,
c.

DAILY MEAT MARkET.

ttomer of Second and Sutton Streets.

I HATE ©PENE1> A

JUNK HOUSE
la Dodnon's von\ \ht<\ on W.ill Htreet. Will pay

SO cents for Cuiiuirj Ka«s, 60 oenU for Rot Iron,

tiom 26 to 40 ecu ta for Cast Iron, 40 cento for Dry
Bones, and buyina all liinds of Metal—Copper,
-

, Zinc and BuWr,V^i^^n^^Jg^

VIGOR OF MEN
aslly, Quiokly, Pormanently Baatorad.
'Weafcuea*. Nervouane.., Ueblllty. and all

the train of evllB from early erron or later exceiaei.

the reiHilU of OTarwork, alcknew, worry, etc. Full

itrennUi, deTalopment, aiid tone aWen to every
organ and portico of the bodj. Simple, tiBtiirnl

DMtboda. Immadlate Iroprovemeot aeen. I' allure

lupoaalbla. MOO refaranoea. Book, •xplaoaUoas
•B0BropfaiMlla4(i«al«d)fiM. AddMMS

TH£IR WORK DONE.

Th« Grand Army Eneampnn«nt
at Datrolt

niOT TRBB NEW OFnOERS.

#«ba P»lm*r, o( AlbMijr, M. T.. 8«l««t«l

M eMaMad«»-ta>«lllar--0*lMi*l Maary
D«fllc4d, of Detroit, RIertrd Senior

Tiea Coaaaander—The Color Question

DlapM««M
Dmrnr, Any. 7.—WbileihtddacalM

toth«Gh>aad Army encampoMiit ware
getting t<>gether Thnrmlay morning for

their Becond day'B session it wan appar-
ent that the chief bone of contention of
the silver anniyersary—the color line

imbroglio—was not destined to fee dis-

posed of M amicably tm had been antici-

P*t«d by thoM . in faror of peace and
harmony.
The reoommsndatkmof the command

-

ar-ia-cUaf in favor of tiwciMtloii of a
provMoaal department for the colored
rstsiau hii met with a sionn of opposi-

UMxpected quurtvrs, annafter
the adjotinunent Wodneeday of
ddegaica war* In reoaipt of t4^»u;hes,
the majority from the east aud west,
nrginc, ana in aome eaaes demanding,
that tha sneammnant ahoold declare it-

self In no nacenain way on the riglit of
thabliMk B«n to meet the soathem
whllee on an eqoal basis nuder the
hadow of tltair post. Quite a number
of BessasMB were also received by the
eommander-in-chief himself.
The oommtttM which has the matter

in hand is oompooed of Bon. A. L.
Conger, of Ohk>; Ueorge 8. Merrill, of
MassaohnseMi: I. T. HendenMO, of Vir-
ginia; J. C. lineham, of Hew Hamp-
shire, end J. A. AtUns, of (Niiec One
and jail of theea srare oatton-holed by
Bcor^ of opponents of the proposed new
department, some of them delegates and
others plain comrades, tmtil uey were
glad to pat themselves ont of reach of
uteir volimtesr adTisers.
In the crowds that filled the hotel

lotudai and at various camps little

alee was talked of. Pditicssaiteredmore
or less into the discossions, and it

was noticeable that a good many Re-
pnbUfmns of national repatation boldly
ranged themselves against Veazey arid

separate colored posts. Considerable
emphasis was placed tipon the (act that
the commander-in-chiefs report virtual
ly asked th« encampment to revene t he
precedent that was establfched by (ien
eral Alger while commander in-chu-f,

by ^which by his famons onier he
compelled the Lotii.siana poets to recog-
nise the colored vetenUNI as OB » level
with tliemst'Iy(«.

The session wa« called t»> order
promptly at it o'clock, but the n'port of
the conunitice \vu» not ready for pre-
sentation and t}ie eucampment proceed-
ed with t)i(' r*'£;iiliir«baMneaaoyi the pro-
gram fur tlio day.

It Wfw df'cidetl to proceed fat nomina-
tions ft)r coiiiiiiaiultT-in-chief. Wlien
the roll of stattsH Wiis cnllt'd there were
four candidatew—.lohii I'ahner, of Al-
bany: A. (i. WeiNsart, ot Mil\vaiik«<e;

W. P. Sinetlburj,', of ("alifiTnia: S. H.
Hnrst, of Oliio.

Before tht' first fonnai ballot (ir-iHral

Hnrat , of ( )hio, {)ereiriptorily withdrew
his name li'diii tiie couyiileratioii of the
eracanipinent. The ballot resulted;
Palmer, of Albany, Weissart, •J7(i;

bmedburg, of Cidiforiiia. 17T.

The roll wiiH called H),'uiu and on the
second ballot tluTe were numerous de-
fections from tJie Wiscimsin man. Pal-
mer coming within ten ot the ntunber
necesBary t.o a choice.
Before the third li;dlMt was i idered

the Califtmiia delcfxatiou wii hdrew and
cast its vote for Pahutn-. The latter's
electioti then was ma<le unaiiimoiis.

Colonel Henry Diiftield, of Detroit,
was elect<'d senior vice commander by
•oclamation.
A recess was then taken for dinner.

Aftermwn Seaalon.

When the convention reassembled
after dinner the ddMiatsa were amiable
enongb to receive a oeleKation from the
ladies of the Woomd's HciM Coqis, who
told what they were doing, and were
accorded generoiu ap{dause.
Nebraska pnt in a claim for junior

vice cammander in behalf of Commaud-
er ClariooB. Psiaiwaw fmaoted K. S.
A^TCs. OlarkMo iroB OB Hm iial hal-

Committees were appointed to frame
reaolotiona on the deaths of General
Sherman, Admiral Porter and Hannibal
Hamlin, and a reeolution reqniring all

dclaffes to appear tqwn the floor in
Gnuid Army niuform was ruled oat of
order.

Ben F. Steveneon, of Kentaekyi was
re eleoted aargeon general by aoeiama-

tsri

At this point the committee appointed
to rnort noon the addnas of tfie een-
nander-in-colef made Ha aMeetanns
amid a biui of excitement, uad the en-
cempmeat settled down for the flcht on
the oolered Iwpa. It tamed eat that
thwe waa a nui|etwiy and aUaorltif re-

peri The former, prseented by ex-
OeagreMaaa Conger, of OUa, aatago-
niilqg tba jPopoMtloa to arsats pro-
viidonal departOMOta for tha eelored
men. Thus going ooonter to 1lk» reoem-
meodationsef the conMwaato-ln-ehief.
The minority remit WNNXirt*^ the lat-

r and ended witB a reeeluttoi resem-
idteg the erection ef separate depart-
its for the oolored eeamdoeln Lenis-

iaoa and other sonthem states, and em-
poweringtbejpmmander4n«clyef to take
action aeoorcuagly. TIiIb was greeted
with groans and niaaee fhan the colored
ooBtiz«entin the aallery. Decker, of
the minerity, argoed that it was not a
question of drawing the color line. The
oolored men had aeparate eehooia and
churches, why not posts? This hrooght
out such a storm ef bisees from floor and
gallerv that the president threatheaed to

clear the up stairs portion, and Decker
cuutinued, and energetically insietedthat

they were not trying to draw the deteet-

aUe color line.

Buit Coounander-in-chitf Waaler, of

KansHB <Uty. Kaid that there was ' no
(jtiestion of sfR'iability in taking; up a
muHket t*) defend the nation (prewf ap-
plause. I He jiicture*! the "itoHtion
when rn the midrt of the enemy *ven a
black fac* may be the fare i>f a frv-nd.

"Don't deK«rt your priu<-ipl*s at thin
lionr" li* shouted, and th<» convention
yelled for jv full minute, lohiipou. of
Wasiiinntoii, a colored delegat<-, wanted
to know why they were to Ik- sliov cd ,itl

attliiH lal^- ilav and »trotigl\ aruu ked
the mitiont y.

(ieri«ral 'l^orius Fairchild made th«>

t-tx-ecb of the day. Hn took the pwsition
thai if tb<» eoloTtxl men wa«ite<l t<i with-
draw a». han )>eei, claimed, they ought
to be at liberty to do it. It wah evident,
however, that they did not watit t'>.

Past r'^tnunander Orakam. of 1^ -'iin

asia. presented the case of the »outh in

an impasaioned address. He baid thai
the idea that there was a diojioeition tc

drive ont the colore<l m<'n wjis erro-

neous. F;ight«en years ago the first

Louisiana poKt wim organi/.ed and by
white men. It was a time when to weai
a Grand Army button was a diHgra< e in

that region, but ijersistenc* ha«l brought
the order up. They did not want U.

drive away men who lived in the north
and did not undestand the .situation

down south. There an f.'w white<i and
a large number of negroet;. and the line
was distiiii tly drawn, liuring the war
the negroes were benefitted by the sol-

dier and whv should they not befriendly ?

Negrut s had been hoard to say, "Why
shinild We thank the whites, when it

was by our own brawny arms that we
Won freeflom y

" That wa.s the temjjer
shown.

I
Hisses.

I
Perhaps he (the

speaker) had imperilled his life for some
of tho«e that were now hiswing h'm.
[Ap])lanKe.

I
The wiiites h.'id made their

nc»me in the Bouth and it w;ia their right
t<i conform to social rules around them.
When the tirst application was maile for

a colore<l pout it was refn^ed. Then
certain posts were organized in fraud.
The speaker entereil into a lengthy e.\-

planation of the irregidarities and con-
tinued that while he had no ("bjet tion
to colored soldiers it was nei'essary to in-

sist that the so<-ial asiiect of atfairH in
the south demand a chance. The whites,
if permitted, would be ^imling to with
draw and organize a department to
themselv(<«. There were colored men
jtresent who knew the status of affairs,

and knew th.tt the present conditions
could not continue (himes and cries of
no). Stnng by the demonstration Gra-
ham vociferated menacingly; "The
quicker yon flz this BUMw vp ttie bet-
ter."

A score of di'legatse roee as he sat
down, hot hundreds of voicee clamored
for a vote. The scene waa a bedlam.
In the midst uf the nproar Veazey put
the question of adopting the minority re-

port. There was a good many ayes, but
an avalanche of *'nooe", the veterans in
the galleiy making as much noise as the
delegates on the floor. Then the major-
ity report was put and carried in the
lame way, while white and colored men
jumped upon chairs waving hats, caiips

and nandkeruhiefs and . creating pande-
luouinui. The southern delegates took
their defeat very much to heart, and one
of them shonteti above the din, "That's
good-by for us."
Comrade Payne, of Florida, was elect-

ed chaplain-in-chief. The committee
approved the recommendation of the
commander-in-chief that the Grant cot-
ta.ge on Mount McGregor should be pre-
served with national money, and that
the decoration of soldiers' gr.Hves

be done by an appropriation from the
general governiat'nt ajid that the pledges
of the country to lln'^oldiers and .--ailiirs

should be strictly carried oat so long as
a single one survives. A recese was then
taken until tf)-day.

La«t night the delegates were enter-
tained at an elaborate banquet given by
the citizens' committee.
Among tile many subjects of leifisla-

tion to be coiitndered by the encamp-
ment today will be that of state soldiers'

homes. Colonel L. T. Dickasou. trustee
of the niinois soldiers' home and ex-de-
partmeut commander, says the govern-
ment allows the trustees $10() per annum
for each inmate, but t£at it is no reason
why the soldier himself, if he has no
family, shoald not from bis pension con-
tribote something toward his sojiwrt.
Colonel Dkkason thinks the eneamp-
mentis justified In making something
toward his support. Cokmel Diekason
thinks the encampment is jostified in
ranking some posinve recommendations
on this sabject. Many delegates from
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Narw York
stroDgtjr favor Ooknal DfadouHn'i
siMwestiona.
He encampment at its final session

today win act npen tbs proposition to
adopt A apodal ntaal for tha laying of

Not a dngla dieegreeable featare has
oeonived to mar tiie eocoeos of the en-
campment, and tha oat-golnn visitors

are load hi their praless of the admir-
able arrangemanli and the hospitality
of the city. U every social req^t the
eonvention la pronoanced the auMt bvc-
oeasfnl ever held.

\V.iiii:tn'« Itelirf Corp>.

The s»t*.-^Kjiis of the national conven-
tion of the Wuniaii's Relief Cor{)H were
continue*! yejfteixiay. (ireetinga were
extended by a committee from the
Grand Army encampment. head«sil by
Ck)mmandei'8 Brown, vt Ohio. aiMl Mor-
gan, of Vermont. Then* was a spirited

diat^-o^ion upon tlie recommendation of
the committee on Natimial Woman's
Relief Corps home that more laud be
|Mu I ln.-i il fill the grounds. Mn. Wit-
Lemiieyi r (Icteiidrd the recommendation
with earnest argument. Mrs. Turner
and Mrs. .Shrrwood eloquently pleaded
for the army nurses outside the home,
and believed it luoiv [tractical work to
relieve the d;>trrss than tn appropriate
money to Ix-uutify the home. The rec-

ounueiidatinii was lost by a large ma-
jority.

The department of the Potomac im-
mediately oll'ered to rai^e ^rxM) t\ir the
purcli.ihe i>f tile land, Mr. Wittenmeyer
»uid the dejiartnif-nt of Illinois pledged
to raise the remaining sum necessary
and the offers were ac.< epted by tlte con-

vention. The pledge for $5 to flW) were
nada In ai)d^.a9PQe!Mj^\si<)bfa|ee

and deparftaisnte attMgreat snCDnaiasm.
Over 11,000 was thna raiaed in a few
minutes.
The entire afternoon session was de-

voted to the oousideration of the reix>rt

nf the committee on revision of the
rituaL It was accepted as a whole and
the new litoal adopted.

Ladle* of the O. A. R.

The fifth national cooventiou of the
ladies of the G. A. R., a split from the
Woman's JRelief corps, was held today
at 6t. Peter's and Paal's school. Mrs.
Catherine Hurst, of Louisville, presided.
Her report stated that the order is rap-
idly growing, its present membership
being 20,000. Its popnlarity was ascribed
to the fact that it admits soldiers and
sailors to membership as wall aa their
wives and daughters.

HERE'S A SNAKE STORY.

* mg Blaek Baear AMoaapIs to awaUcw
m Bub<>.

Princkton. Ind.. Aug. 7.—Mrs. Will
iam Hn.\ley. living in a log cabin near
here, was making soap in tbe back yard
Tuesday, having kissed her sweet si.x-

montlis-old baby to sleep in the cradle.
Presently she rushed iu and was horror-
stricken to find a hideone Uaoksaake of
enormoaa alae trying to awalknr the
child.

It ha<l engnlfed the hand, swallowed
it up to the armpit and was writhing in
it« contortions and efforts to make fur-
ther lU 'i'Tesa. It rasping the hideous
reptile in the middle, i*. seemed to relax
its hoM and disgorge the child's arm,
and then turned upon the mother. She
dashed it to the floor and stamped it to
death. It proved to be of toe black
racer species, seven feet two inches
long, and measuring six and one-half
inches in circiuaierence. The babv
lived and the only inconvenience it snf-
fered from its terrible asperiiaoe was
that its arm and hand WM* bMalaraJ as
If scalded in hat w^ar.

An Ea»raM«s OMp eV PaaSba*.

jEFFEItSONVILUl, fiML, Aug. 7.—The
shipment of peaches, tboagfa not yet at

ita hight, from Clarit cotmty is en-

ormous and bey ond any previeos reeord.

The river orchards, above the citor, ship

daily nearly 2,a00 bushels, while the
Knobs ship from various stations along
the .Ii'tTersonville. Madison and indian-
apolis aud Motion railways, between
\,m') aiMl l,r>00 bushels. This is not
nearly all the fruit produced in this dis-

trict, which 8urpa.sses now the great

Delaware and Maryiaud di/^irict.s in pro-

ductiveness. Part of tJ»e river Wuffs
crop is being shipped to New York.
Th.' ^-rapeempaiW Jttmiam^t ha im-
mense.

Vuniplalut froiii tli« KnilroHil Mru.

Indian Ai'OLis, Aug. 7. Tlf engineers,
firemen and brakemen of th« new
Monon have sent to Chicago to ( i>nfer

with General Manager McOo.d reganl
in^ matters which the men consider
grievances. They claim that the agrte-
ment made with Geimal Manager Blaek
haf been violated by the company in a
numljcr of instances. One coiiu.laint
relates to the emplojes of the Bedford
and Bloorafield sliort line, another is that
^n engineer was lai<l off without juirt

ia.use, and 'vhen he w.is reiutitated he
w&H nut allowed pity for the time be had
lost. The third compldnt is regarding
promotions^

Death May Rob the <;itlluw*.

Coi.rsiBfs. Ivi].. -Vug. Tlie ( I'udi-

tion vi William Bullard. the il(jj«' iiarii-

brirner and ;is^assin. who i.s l.viug in tlif

jail hi>si)itiil, is growim; more critical,

and il is now (piile certain he must die.

His victim, (Jeorge Iiothri><-k. whom he
shot three times, ,(uly I, h.i^ 1,'riAMi

Worse from the bullet in his iic< k, ;uid

his cdiidilion is beginning to I e regarded
witli seiinusness. Mrs, llotlirock, iiis

wife, fium llie effei ts of her fngbt, han
sufTered auothA relapse, and it is

feared, if she doaa not die, aha will loose
her mind. .

Kespoaalbla for tha Bavanaa Wtaak.

Kent, 0.,Ang. 7.—Coroner ^lerman'a
verdict in the Ravenna disaster of Jaly
8 has been made public. It la very
lengthy, containing about 4,000 words.
Engineer Peodergadt, of train No. 3, is

found guil^ of carelessness: Conductor
Young, of the freight, is severely crit-

icised; Engineer Hcriman ki censored:
Barney Dyer, watchman, is foand giiflty

of gross neglect, and only Conooctor
BoyntOB aaa hia eon are aionarated.

Murtler Myatc'.-y.

GBRBNSBtTBO, Pa., Aug. 7.—The head-
le^*s and de<'ompt->be»l remains of an un-
known man were found iu a secluded
thicket ue.ir I'nited Mine last night.

From an overhanging branch of a tree,

swayiitg in the breeze, dangled the
?;ha.stly head at tlie end of a rope. A
ew coiiLs and wime j«»pei-x w^r«' found

in the pockets. The pMp<>rs will l»e fu-

migated and an effort laade to e!4tal)lish

the identity of the supposed suicide.

Ex-Concraasmaa Beast's OaaaMea.
PiTTSBUito, Ang. 7.—A special to The

Times from Erie, savs: Ex-CongrsaaBUta
Scott passed a good night last mght and
is resting somewhat easier today. The
only notuuhment hs is allowed is a little

light grml at regular intervals. He is

still hopeful he will conquer his old

enrmy, and his indomitable will greatly
aadft in the endurance of his physical
suffering, which at times is most in-

tense.

Ceoporaa* Factory Burned.

Peoria, nia., A«f. 7.—The large

cooperate faetory of Hotchins & Com-

Ciy was completely destroyed by fire

t night. It was eais of the Uu-gest

factories of the kind in the weet, cover-

ing a block ef greand. Tbe origin of

the fire il net known bat la aanwaed to

be incendiary. The loaa entbeetot^iB
about M5,000 and on the bniUling |M-
000. There is an instirance of $1W,000.

I>eath nf an Ka-<l«verBor.

Aa«. 7,

i died yeetoT'
MOUUSTOWN, N. J.,

Oovemer Bamori B. Aitell ,

day aftemo(4t at tiie raMdenoe of hia

aen-i^wTCbarlea M. PhiDiya, after a
brieffflMM.

FAST FLYING TRAIN

DashM Into a Disablad Praicht^

Train.

MAXY CLLBD AND INJURED.

Tha Plraman aad Tmm ItaUaa Paaaaagara

laataatly Kltlad and Aboat Twonly
Otlim Injured—The A«'eldent Occurred

In • Haavjr Pa*—Ltat af tba Killed aad

SvK.A( LSK. Aug. 7.— fcelght train

on the West Shore railroad going west
broke in two Itetween Port Byron and
Montexnma and fast train No. S dashed
intotherear. The brakemaB weal kaek
to warn the paasenger train, bntflM
night was so foggy that he waa not aren.
Thefiramanof the paasanger train was
killed.

Ten Italiana en ronta to NIagam FaUa
in the amoUng car ware kilMaad thta^

ty or forty others in the aama oar fal*

iured. The sleeping cars btu 'ued and m
I snppoeed that neuiy all the paeiengera
werereacaed. The injured were bruoaht
to Syraonse and are being cared far.

The bodiee of the UOed have been
teoaght here for idantiftoatioB.
The scene of tha accident Is four milca

tnm Port Byron and two from. Monte-
luma station. Dense fog prevailed over
the Montesiuna marshee and enveloped
tbe train and traoka. Physicians and
other aid were sent from Syraenae, An*
born, Monterama and Port jByrOn.
Michael Bergen, of Boflalo, fireman

of the passenger train, was inrtantly
killed.

Engineer Patrick Ryan, of Boflalo,
had Qs chest crnebed. aad ka la IB «l»
hospital here.
Of tbe thirty Italians in the smoking

car, one onlv esosfisd ioiary, and be
was on tbe platform, nsnalry coiiiiidarai

the placew the greatest danger. 8eP«
enteen injored Italians were brought to
Syracus*, some of whom will probably
iie. It is now aaid that nobody in the
sleeping car was badly hart. All pas-
sengers who were able were brought
here in a Central train. The bodies of

the killed are at Port Byron, where
Coroner Stewart will hold an inquest.
The following k thaUH •! tiM UUad

and wounded:
Killed—Michael Bergen, fireman on

passenger train, lives at Macedon, body
taken to the morgue; Alphouse CArilla,

Coco Rocco. Thomas Merdino, .Tohn

Rosio, Veanzo Dilauri. Domiuioo Ricb-
one. Dominico Seutilo, Antonio ISerz-

raffava, .lohn GrambiPtt. Unknown
Italian die<l on the v ay to Syracuse.

Injured - .lanief ( tiaseii. ul St. Li>uis:

.T. Meyers, of Bntlulo: Frank Seiter, of
Syracuse: lohn Preston, of West Troy:
Patrick Uyan, engineer pustienger train.

East Buffalo: Mr. Teilor. of West Point:
Mr, I.ewice. of Norwii-.h, Angello N*>-

velli. Roll" .Augsturo. .\ntonio C-ob-

bella. Beii,i;iiuiii I'itls, of < lneiinia- >-iip-

nis ^'amilli. Luppis Aiccstiuo. Arii'o t.'ia-

lone. .luseph Mi-carelii, Millie Codaiella.
(iiovaniia Rosi<u. BBBoa AgoaMaoi To>
masco Canzonuo^

Two Switch Bactaos GaUtda.

St. Louis, Ang. 7.—At an eariy hoar
ye.sterday momimr switch engines Noa.
^70 and .581 of the Wabash odBde« wMl
terrific force near Papin alraet iafte
Wabash vards. Botu engines were
thrown from the toaok and badly
'MTecked. Engineer Charlee Hill, of en-
grine No. 870, was caught between hia
engine and tender, and aerioaalj taivred.
Engineer Meneer, of engine NOi lUi aid
Uie ^msBof hath en^naa ampAigr
jumping.

Dentil of a t-'iintoim Hare Home.
S.\UATo(;\, Aug. 7. PriK-tor Knoct,

the well known race horse, died in his

stall at Horsebaven yeaterday. His name
and fame were kneiWB to iltlMB aU
over the cotmtry.

LUNATICS LOOSE.

Klaa Crasy Paapla Ovarpewar Thair
Keeper and Eaeape.

ArBi RN. N. Y., Aug. 7.—At 6 a. m.,

Thursday, while two atteiMlants \v«sn

absent at breakfast, the insane criminals

in Ward 6, of the state hospital, over-

powered the two remaining keenars,

stabbing one of them five times, took
the keys, went ont, locked the keepers in
aad escaped. There were nine of them.
The alarm waa not given imtil tiie Wro
aitendanta retamed an hotv later. Then
the dtixeae tamed ont for the hnnt, and
up to noon five of tha ooBvicts had been
captnredt One was eanght while de-
manding breakfast of a woman. A oM-
san grafipled with lilm, and waa gettiag
the warat of 11 when the woawn pra-
daced a rev<dvar, enabling tha ettlBen to
captara the man.

HCR inOTHER'S REVOLVfft

Besalts fruiii tliitobediease I

Ordera af a Pnther.

CBABUcaroN, W. Va., Aug. 7.—

A

aixteen-year-old danghter of Jaaper Ha-
wick, who livee near Osbon^ MBa,
Boane county, accidentaBy diot and
instantly kflled herself. Her brother

had been forbidden to keep a revolver

about the house, aiul to keep it from hi::>

father bad hidden it in the girl's trunk.

Ooing to the trunk after some clothing, «

the rivoiver was diseharfad, ahartlng

the gM through the heart.

Hume Kule fur Ireland.

Nkw Yobk, Aug. 7.—Dr. Thomas
Addis Emmet, preaidsat of tbe Irish Na-
tional Federation In Ameriaa, retamed
from Ireland with asenrMma af ttge ol-

tlatato and early trinmph ef Home
Rale. Be tfaiaia anah a meaaore will
pass the next parManatot.

Cbotora Among BeaS,
D.WTON, O., A-m^. 7.—Farmers aronnd

Bellbrook ai e losing haudreds of bogs
by cholera that prevails in all thaV Little

Miami river r^iien. Thirty to f«rty

hogaare dying affary.fwno.

I
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The Ciiu-innati EiKjiiirer koch tu the

point in few worda. It saya: "There
will he many fiirmors' in tlic Kentucky

LegishiUu c, amltlicy an- a very salV cla^s

of legislator, tOD. But tliry liavt* one

eeipe(;ial poculiurity— if you ecruti h tlieni

yon will find that they are all Dem-
ocrats."

.

It looks like the People'i party is cut-

ting; a iinicli l)iL"j:('r tiirnri' in Oliio than it

did in Kentucky. The State tieket in

Kentucky waa put out by a half ilozen

men who met at Covington. In Ohio,

the State convention is in session at

Springfield with Mvenl hundred dele-

gates preaent.

KKxrrcK V I>eiiiiierats arc all ri);lit. You

know where to Hud them every time. At

the Onbematorlal eleetioo in 1887, Oov-

ornor Biickner had a plunlitjrof 16,797.

In 1888 Gruvcr Cleveland, Democratic

candidate for President, had a plurality

of L'S.tWM;. Tn ISin the plurality for Gov-

ernor Hrown is not lesH than 25,000.

It looks very much like Major A. T.

Wood, late Republican candidate for

Governor, is a ranting hypocrite r>nriiij;

the campaign he waa a loud-mouthed ad-

vocate of thenew Constitution, and spent

much of his time heratinjj his oi)i>onent,

Colonel Brown, for not saying more in

favor of the new initnunent. And then in

the face of tliis, the Major walked nj) to

tlie polls at Mt. Sterling and voted against

it. The truth of the matter seems to be
that Wood, like many other I{e]>iil)lican8,

a<ivocated the new Constitution for tlie

parpoeeof making a little politicalcapital.

Maysville's Indebtedness.

By reference to City Treasurer Coch-

ran's monthlystatement ])ub]islH'd in the

council proceedings it will seen that he

paid off $8,000 of hondn in July. This

was the laat of the old railroad debt of

this city. All the floating debt has been

paid also. Maysville's only indebtediiesH

now is the $60,000 water works bonds and
$66,636 she owes on the M. and B. 8. ndl-

road bonds—a total of $116,636.

II II II
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Here and There.

Mr. George F. Bateman and son, of

liBxington, are down on *a visit to their

old home.

Captain .Joseph Cheesman, of Aber-

deen, w as at Cincinnati this week, attend-

ing the t;olding wedding of his life long

friend David <iihson.

Mr. and Mth. ilolt Itichcson, Aliss

Mary Hulett and Miss Minta Smoot will

leave to-morrow to spend a week or so

at Old Point Comfort.

Miss Josie Goesett, of Lonisivile, who
has been visitin^j: !Miss ^finta Smoot for

the past month, left to-day to visit rela-

tivea at Mt. Sterling. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster, of Cincin-

nati, accompanied by Misses l^illian Tie-

man and EfSe Foater, are visiting the fam-

ily of Mr. A.B. Gh«enwood,of Commerce
street.

^ ^

BeligiouB News.

The annual session of the Bracken As-

sociation of na]>tists is being held this

week at Stone Lick.

The Oolleiie of Bishops of the Meth-
odist Cliiiii li. at their annual mectiuiz in

May, determined to set apart the second

week in August (9-16) as a week of

prayer, accomjjiiaied by suitable humilia-

tion before (iml, for. the baptism of the

Holy Spirit upon the work at homt and
in missionary lands.

The Winchester Christian Cliurch has

called Rev. Wallace 0. Tharp, of Ver-

KHileu, to fill the pastorate mad*' v«eant

by the resignation of Elder J. S. Ken-

drick. Elder Tharp has resigned his

charge at Versailles to take effect October

Kith. He has a call from Stanford and

still another from Atlanta, Ga., and has

not determined which he will accept.

HUliD m M>AV1W.

I PMsd ths platHorm-body and atod aadbnla
Dolled by tkedeMllyoold-whattimsthetraia,
Too tardy, caime not.

Twas n darkening noon
In Mcak Dccpmlwr. Ixiw i' the eaat red Mart
Itoso \Hri'.o mvl liirlil. iiiiil ii i>leuder moon
lAy. like a Uiiger, on the Up of Nlglit,

Oommaadlnc •lUoce.
<Me*tb th« silent tare

(PM<oh«d oa a b«ooli. with wtotfnl tao* and
whlt«.

With limba a-tremble, bare legs red and raw.
And hands blue nipt) a tiny child I saw.
Who, thinly clad, n.tt lilithe and brav* and

brldht,
CrooninK some baby lay.

What soacska saii|b

That little maid, th« whitekw wee teles raag
Boaby andlow-
Whetbor soa>« oltildisb ohlma,

" BosM Worth Plokiag."

OfHcers of the next Le(<islature will

have bones worth picking. Hardly any-

body expects the session to be leas than

eight or nine moths in Icnt'lli. and at the

liberal per diem usually paid, the offices

of Speaker, Olerk, Assistant Clerk, En-
rolling Clerk atid Ser^eaiit-at-.\rm8 will

be worth something. The new Constitu-

tion reatricta the next Legislature tonar^,

rower linnts in the matter of employes

than former Le)j;islature8. It has en-

tirely squelched the biennial fi)j;ht over

the im])ortant question of the number of

|)ages needed; it allows only four to the

House Mild three to the Senate. It also

permits no Assistant Enrolling Clerics,

and the one Enrolling Clerk* of each

House will have his hands full to keep up

with great mass of legislation that will

probably be accomplished at the next

aeesion.-^Louisvilh; Times.

BOflAM' OUBP llttlillf

.

Correspondence of the hvujnu.
SPcrauts' CAMF Obovnds, Augiiiits, 1801.

In my last letter I told you of the warm im-
pressive meetings, bat t» yet no results.

' But Inst night the showers of blessings came,
and the altar was full of those seeking to be
KRvi'd. There were eleven in all, and all of thctn

yoHiiK people. .Seven of them were sweetly

blessed. Tlie meeting; continued Iuiik after Ihi'

Kermoii, which whs preached by Key. .McNecU-y,

of t'liester, from the text : "U't me die the death

of the ri({ht<'ons. Ho whs fullowol hy a few

roniark> l>.v Kiv. Sinitlnii, oi 'r..ll, slii>r,i. It,itli

of thi'M' lirctlircn me I'arm-^t and /.cm In us .s|nakcr>

anit M]f iliiiiii; iiiui li i;ci.i(| lii ri'. Tlir o'clock

service «iis wi'll alli'iiiU'il aod wa- Icil liy Uro.

I'lirscll. AI M ,:o c luck Dr. Haiilnnl prcaclicil

ail iin|)rrssivc hcriMuu Iroui Jobu 3rd, 10th:

"(i<Mi so lovcii tiic world that he gave up his

only bcKotlt n soi.,

Rev. Hrotlier Voiiiik has c()iii|ilc|cly <apluro(l

the hearu of the little ones, mid their meetings

in the chapel are one of the most iiitereHtiug of

the camp meeting and Bro. Young is doliiK a

good and lasting work with the children.

The new arrivals are Mrs. H. C. Sp&lth, Jr., and
daughter. Mr. lostph Osia, Mfs. Lai Bdtonger
and family.

PtVP«r in Hot WMlhw.
[New York Tribune.]

Peppered dishes properly belong to
summer time. Strange as it inajr iieeto,

curries and hot dishes of all kinds are of
a tropical or Indian origin. Even the
birds and animals of the tropics use Chile
peppers as articles of <liet. Under the
influence of hot w('ather the appetite
flags, and seems to need some sucn stim-
ulus. It was Goldsmith who wrote:
For palates trrown callous almost to dlseajie,
Who iieppcTH the liiKhest is sure lo |ilea»e.

Whether our i)alateH are rendered
callous by warm weather or not, these
peppered dishes are exceedingly accept-
•bio to ouMt peoplo in nunmer timt.

Oonflnned.
The favorable impression produced on

the first appeuruuce of the ajjxreeahle
liquid fruit remedy Syruj) of Fi>?s a few
years ago has been "more than contirmed
by the |)lea«ant experience of all wIk/
have use<l if, and tlo' sm i ess of the pro-
}>rietorH luid mane.lacn.i, is of the Cali-

ornia Fig 8yrup Company.

RiTtr VtWEt
The heavy fog yesterday morning de-

layed most of the packets. The Bonann
put in an i^peanmoe at noon.

Due up to-night : New South and An-

des. Down : Chancellor and Hudson this

evening and Kg Sandy to-ni|^t.

An exchanj^e says : .Ml the ]>ass(>njier

packets are now enjoying one of the

moat proipeiooa aeaaona known for the

past ten years. The Cincinnati Line, the

Evansville I.iine, the boats in the Pitts-

burg and dincinnati and the Memphis
Packet Line, as well as the boats running

out of St. Louis, are all carrying their

cabins well filled with passengers, who
are all enjoying a riTcr tide either for

pleasure or health."

.Railway News.

The Kentucky Cuion won its fight

against the Lexington Belt Line.

During the month of July the C. and

O. had 7,551 loads and 2,999 empties, and
the Kentucky Central had 2,0i;{ loads

and 1,271 empties over the bridge at Cin-

cinnati, a total of 13,834 can handled by
the bridge crews for the past month.

Freight men say that the farmers are

holding their wheat to such an extent

that the shi|iiiients reach just about tht;

capacity of the cars which can be ob-

tained formoving it, and if the movement
(•ontiiiU(>s thus healthy in charai ter it

w ill throw the shipments further into the

fall and winter montha than in any pre-

ceding year.

Swallowed a Vail.

Martin King, Sr., died this morning at

his home on East Front street, at the age

of eiu'lit > \ cars.

•Several tiays ago while making aoroe

repairs to hia property on the Fleming

])ike he swallow(>d a nail. It waa over

an inch in length, and tinully cauaed his

death.

Deceased leaves several children, most

of whom live in this citv.

Changes in Hayswood.

Miss Julia M. Stone, whose great pop-

ularity aa a teacher of art, German and
French in Hayswood one year a>ro is well

known, returns to her former position in

this institution in September. Miss

Maria C. Spears, a native of Paris, Ky.,

will have charge of the musical dei)art-

ment. In addition to a life long instruc-

tion in music, Miss Sjiears has been

spending several years in New York
City, under the tuition of the best vocal

and inatruiinental instructors that city

affords, and the last year has been teach-

ing in the Gardener Institute, one of the

moat popular and fashionable achooia

In that dty, and comes to us highly rec-

ommetided by its Principal. She has the

reputation of being a fine performer, an

excellent aoprano ainfler and a mOet ac-

ceptable instructor in inslnimenlal and

voi;al music. There will be no changes

in the other departoMUta.

The next school year will begin the

first Monday iu September. See an-

nouncement 111 this iarae. s

It is reported tliat Washington County,

this State, hai a plague of honey bees.

They have taken possession of houses,

l>arns and churches. The attic of the

court house at Springfield is full of the

industrious little workers. They got

into Thomas Grundy's brick residence

throng)i, a crack and the family have
vacated.

Olden and OMatat,
Of fairy aM fan a snatch of aniwrjr rhrme.
Or hymn, or prayar—1 knsw not, aor shal'

know;
But long ago
One spake this wordt
"Ho sparrow falls, iU dylnf erf oahsard.
Though fMbU and faint;"

And I amtm that he who hears the bird
tUu swMt plaint

—LielsHT* Hour.

The English Theater as a Chinese Sees It.

When an actor first appeara on the

stage he moat remove hia cap andin-
oUne himself toward the seated audienoe
aa a mark of conrtesy. The audienoe
then drum u]Mn their hands to signify

their approval. An actor who has gone
off the stage must ajipear again, and by
l>owing toward the audience express his

thanks.

Their plays, like onra, are divided into

"civil" and "military"; the Civil plays

consist either of music solely—when the

sound is of a boo-hoo—or solely of

mimicry. The majority are taken from
the history of the country. The boenery
is marvelotis. When one uceuo in fiuiahed

the curtain ia dropped and the acenery
changed. Below the atagenmaioia played
during the interludes. In the case of

these old romances several scenes are

brought together to form a play, and if

this play is acted today it will be acted

again tomorrow, so aa to give wrmy one
an oppcrtnnity of aeeiog it

Wcum no more viaitoM cometoaee, an-
other play is substituted, or the troupe
removes to another theater. Military
plays are those in which acrobats are

engaged; the theaters in this case are

somewhat larger and are known as

"camps" (oironsea).—Temple Bar.

TwestyTiftb AnniTenary.
Sister Mary Doloroa, of the Academy

of the Visitation of this city, celebrated

yesterday her twenty-lifth anniversary

as a nun. She was l)orn in Philadelphia,

Penn., and csnne heris twenty-seven years

air<>. to attend school. She has been

Mother Superior two terms. Always

a favorite, her loving, gentle dispo-

sition has won for her many friends,

who are always an.xions to spend a few

hours in her cumiiany ami listen to her

wholesome a<h ice. She has never for-

gotten even her first pu]>ils aii<l is always

pleased to hear (il their welfare, and her

pupila have not i'osgetten her, although

they feel that they could never repay her

as they desire. Many i)re.sented her with

a nice little purse on the occasion of her

anniversary, which ahe appreciated lUgh-

ly, besides she has received aeveral

rememberancos from abroad.

It ia the earnest wiah of her many
pupils that slie may lie spared years

longer to train young souls in thepatli of

virtue as hea alwaya been her daaire.

ef the OrMka.
The Oreeka were genuine lovera of

horses. It was claimed that Posideon
struck the earth and produced the horse

—a poetic way of saying that horses

were first imported into Greece from be-

yond the sea. Homer's favorite appella-

tion lor the Qreek heroes ia "tamer of

horaaa.** And almoat every page of the
Iliad shows that Homer's admiration for

the chieftains is almost matched by his

enthusiasm for the firm footed coursers,

the fiery steeds, the horaea famed in war.
No common animals wwe theaeof the

Greeka and Trojana.

'

The horaea of JBnaaa waia of tiie itock
which Zens the thundarer gave to Troa.

The horses of Rheus were as gloriona aa
the sun: the btiow was not so white, the
wind not so swift as they. The horses

of Dromed seemed to be in the air as

they flew along, but of all the honea
that proudly dlftiagaialiad fhemaelvea
in that famooa war, fha wooden hone
took ttie lead for efBdency. It waa the
wooden horse that gave Troy to the

Greeks.—Caroline K. Sherman in Chi-

oago Herald.

A Tree That Furnishes Beal Laee.

The department of agriculture haa is-

aued a very ourloua and intareatint llal

of planta useful to man wUdi art eon-
tained in its collection.

AmoTifir the most remarkable of these

is the lace bark tree of Jamaica, the in-

ner bark of which is composed of many
layera of fibera that interlace it in all di-

reotiooa. Oapa. mfBea, and even oom-

Slete auits of lace are made from it It

ears washing with common soap, and
when bleached in the sun aciiuiiea a de-

gree of whiteness equal to the best arti-

ficial lace, with which this surprising

natural product compares quite favor-

ably aa to beauty.—Washington Star.

Every heart knoweth its own bitter-

ness. It is one of the extraordinary de-

velopments of human nature, that while
men can sympathize with each other,

condole with each other, each individual
Huifers his own pangs and distraaa; and
suffers them alone.

The sea urchin haa five teeth iu five

Jaws—one in each jaw—all the five im-
mediately aurronnding the atomacb.
The jawa tiave a peculiar oeDtxaliaed

motion, all turning inward and down-
ward, so tliut they also act as feeders.

Beautiful meteorological photographs
of clouds and the a.spect of the sky have
been taken by reflecting the object iu a
mirror of black glass plaoed ia front of
the objaot flaaa of tiia caman

A i.rrn K daughter ol David Hull, of

Chester, got hold of a bottle of embalm-
ing Huid day before yesterday, and put
the stoi)i)er in her mouth. She got

enough of the poison to make her seri-

ously ill, and she was in a daiiKeroiis

condition for some time. I'r. Ya/ell is

attending her. She is improving and will

moat likely recover.
^

The Best Bamadyftir <itld«ra lIor1ras.

(Kiom tlie Des \^()Iiies down) U-udcr.]

Some wfeks ago a Leader man went
into a drii^' store and a.sked :

" What is

the best remeily I'or cimlera morbus?"
He WHS told: " ("liainljei hiin's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy." The
medicine was purchased, and worked
like a chann. It provetl to be very

effective, antl since we found liy experi-

ence in our own household that this par-

ticular remedy was of real value, we have
not hesitatetl to speak of its merits as

occasion offered. For sale by Power &
Reynolds.

' OBRMANTOWN.
Mra.T. M. DoiaiilnClnoUiaatt thlswssk.
Thenowtateropof tobaooo Is veqrtnsgalar,

not doing wofl.

Miss Ida Poniivivii, of MlnwVa, il fhs gOSSt of
Mini* Lizzie I'attersou.

Mrs. Thomas Dtsher and son, of Mt Olivet are
visiUng relatives here.

Miss Blanehe Haason, of Indiana, who has hosa
Tisitinc here for serml weeks, haa returned
home.
Mrs. Kate ''alvprt, of Mill Creek, ftrronijianied

liy her dniiuhter KMUiile. Is here visilliin friiMids
(Old rolnlivr.v.

To hear it yoiiii^' \wly imliilKiiig in lomt and
boister'ius IauKl>i>i|( on the street Khoeks our
nerves, hut when a lot of them a-siiemble In front
of a church door while people are aasembUDf (or
wor.'ihii) and try their voloes, we thtek iteaosed
iiigly t>sd taste.

The drylag and caring tobacco barn erected by
Dr. J. M. Fraiee, on his farm adjoining town, is

attracting a Kreat deal of inten-st Already the
bottom leaven of tlie |iliiiit. sMcti us «r< li I I in ttie

patch or thrown away, have been pulled and
onred, having the appsannoa and flavor of the
beet redrled tobacco. <

From the amiiiint of crepe on bis store door on
last Tuesday morniiii;. ilic ]jii.sscr Ity might rea-
sonably suppose that out popular druggist had
swallowed nis own physic and would m found
lying with his toes upward, but we are glad to
state that It was a false alarm, and that he U still

ererybody's uncle.

MAYSLICK.
W. H Artliiir Is ninkiiinsome improvements on

bis llUsillOSS tlMll.SC.

Tliere will be a goodly numt>er from this see-
don attend Parks' Hill eamp maoting next Sun-
day.

A. U. fjlicer, of N'epton. who has hssn on (he
sil k lt8t for months i>ast. is iiiiie to be ottt again.
ilc WAS here last Wi-iliiesiiay.

Tliuniiis Wurii, uim has hci-n at l,exinKton for
some nioiitlis Iiiis rctiiriiiMl home a)fain. He
WHS in tliis (ilHcr Wi'.lMcsdny

Klder I'rice's ciiinp meeting will open on Satur-
day, the Mtb instant, in the l>eattufal grove of
Mrs. Anna Wilson, one-half mile above town.
AUiin^ll^. The best of order guaiaateed.

MINKRVA.
J. M. Byar is at (>leiiwiK>d, Minn.
Mrs. Alice Fonythe U on the side list.

Dr. 8. B, Fellltkis OB a Malassi trip to Louto-
ville.,

Mrs. Dr. s. E. MUtt, is vlstting nlatim la
ShelbyvlUe, Ky.

Bobert L. and Mollis Sue Hawss aie vMttng la
Hlllsboro, naming County.
Mrs. Lama Bstsmaaand Un. JobnQMnwen

the Ruesn fli Mrs. T. o. atlmoie, of Angosta, this
week.

A. Miller and W. 11. Ilawes attended the .NIhsdhs
big doing in MaysviUe Tuesday eveniug, this
week.
A large nnmber from this place are contem-

plating attending the Dover excursion to Iwlng-
ton on the istli of this month.
Kev. 8. A. Day, the .S)Uthern Methodist revival-

ist of Lexington, who recently held a protracti-d
meeting iu Minerva and afterwards conducted a
class In vocal music, united with the Ohriatiau
chutch In Lsatagton, Sunday morning, July 26.

Bator was sisk, wo g«?o her <

When she wea a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

Wbenab«had ChlMrsa. alMgw*them OasleHa.

THE MARKETS.
OtaitlBnati Tobacco llarktt.

tWeduesilaj

)

The offerings were large and the market shows
no change of note from the previous day, with
no special animation in the liidding <in anv
grades. A rumparativeiy snnill snoplv of (jood
to fine leaf and colory trash and Iiias was on
sale, and for these there Is no special activity,-
and prices are not qiiotably as high as hereto-
fore. Medium Icnf Is in only fair reiiiust. Com-
mon and low urmlivs shcuv "no cliimtfi' oitherin
prices or di'iiiaiiil from tlie i>revious liav.
Of thcHiVjIilKis,, 1 l.'soM inim irl tdM.'.i'. l:;ofrom

*l to $.").'.i-i, itt from i<\ to 87.110, iLtl I'loni Jfs toj'.l,!),),

1.VS from IK) to SU.T.'i, n iroui ll.'i to tltf.Td. and 9
from no to $22.25.

Oroearies and Country Produce.
GREEN COFFEE—V » 23 &l'->
MOI.ASKK^- iii'W crop. ^ gsUon 45 ®50

(iiildeii Syfnp. 3,5

Htirgbum, fancy new 40 MO
3DGAB-Yellow,|fft. 4 , WlH

ExtraO,»1b.
A, m 5
(Jranulated, V tt" 6
i'owdered, V th

;
7IZ

New Orleans, V lb 6
TKAH-W m BO91 00
COA L Ol^-Headlight, V gaUon 15
BACON—Breakfast, * lb 10Dai2

Clear Bides, ft m »^aiO
Hams, V ft J.^ ......M S16
Shoulders, V tb „ gAio

BKANg-fig^on "*35

BgTTTO-i 5...... 12 A 15
ORICkBNB—BaOh 2( Aao
EQ08-V dozen ^ SuX
FLOCRr-Limestoue, f banSl t^-XT

Old Gold, « barrel^................ s »
Maysvllle Fancy. « bartsL. .... 6 80
Mason County, V barwL. fi M
Royal Patent, V barrel 6 38
Maysvllle Family, V barrel. 6 76
Morning Glory, |) banal 6 80
SUiUer King, f haiieL-....-M S 36
J'lft((nUllfl^.*,,,a«a««o«««e«e*«eii***es*ss«s*e*«*e«ss 6 26
Blue onm.,^^,...^ s so

HONEY—iTfc. 10 §15
HOJONY-W gallon ^MEAL-W peck „ 35lARD— pound „ a aIO
ONIONH-* peek, new *Jo

FOR 8ALE^^

FOR SALK—('hi iip. 11 iK'w raniion stove, ehairs.
tables and i iin : -l,. ). rlxtures. ( all at theORAND ViKW HiM 1 aTdtf

FoKSAl.K One corner lot opposite Dawson's
grocery 'in Chester. lAst one In the row.

Apply to JAME8 M. WOODS.' 7dSt

POR REirr 3^

IJiOR RENT-Two-stoiy brick dwelUog on Third
? street, being part of the Catholfi; Church

RTSSfiii};,, "'»«*P- Apply to FBANlT P.
O'DONNKLL, Agent. JsdSt

foung Mothers!
We Offer Tou a Betnedf
«ra<«A Inturtt Safety l»

Life of Mother and Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND
Sobt Conflnrinrnt of ita

Puin, JVorror and Ititk.

AfterilslDaonel>ottle of " Morhrr'n Prleod" I
smnredbntllctlepatu.and <ii 1 u "t oxpertewMwas
wsakatKM afterward iwusl tn such csees.—
AHNIK Oaob, Lamar, Mo., Jan. IStb, Utl.

Sent by exprods, charges prepaid. on Meaiptot
prioe, S1.W per bottle. Soofc to KotlMn mailed treik

•APPIELOJIBOVIiATOB COt
ATIiAMVAtCIA,

•0U> BT ALL ORUCKHSm,

tTRATEO.

fRVVEl) OK STOI.KN Five lambs, from
WalUngford s scale lot on Mme-ttonc street,

'aymomlng. Liberal reward for tli.ir re-

OTR.

Tdtsdi
turn.

PER CENT. DISCOUNT

STRAWHATS,

NELSON.

Wa Do not Beoogniia Oompatition.

BMd Oar lilBt OBraAillr.

I pound floe Oeapowder Tea...
20 pounds A Sugar. ,

600 Matches
8 boxes Babbitt's I'u

10 ban good Soap _ ^ -

3 good BH>0mS*.M2MMM,.UMMM*.M«M».M...M««.M... V
6 dossiiClethss P^Bs ..mm lO

t 50
..M I 00

5
.„ 36
^M IB

We have hist received our new importation Of
, and they are the finest ever oflersd In thisBtas,an(

manst

Bsmember ws still lead them all lor goodies.
We always haveeverything good to eat.

HILL & CO.,
TMvd Mid limettooA.

MUTUAL
LIFE mSURANCK lu.Ml A.NV

OmBWYOBK.

RlGHASD A. XCCUBOT M.M.M.M..MFBani«MT.

jmma otbb •ioo.ooa.mo.m.

The Largest, Strongast and Best OMapanf la the
World.

Agonts la MlijrsTUlo, Kjr.i

L. O. Strode, (spedaU, L. W. Galbralth and IC. 0.
Hatohlns.

HAYSWOOD

Female Seminary.

Tbs next school year of this flourishing Institu-
tion will open the

FIRST IMMDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

For Catalogue, terms and other information ap-
ply to the principal, JOHN & HAYlT

T—

^HELLOI"
MAVBVOXB, BASDIS AMD IR. OUWT

nuraomi oo«irAirr.

I' not sold privately before, I wll! ofter !or tale
at public auction on the premises my farm eoa-
tainlng about 200 acres near MaysUok. KkTm
Saturday, August 'ii, at 10 a. mTif norseCTlrfll
rent tune to the highest and best bidderTt^rma
maie known on day of tale.M WTH. LAWWIll, DanvUle, Ky.

NOTICE.
The School Tax In Chester Bistriot, No. flO, is

«^ s ,.W. T. UU0HE8,
•MSt Manhal of Owttw.

mt"dWUrtcsyHaWta
euied at homo wiu.-
Out oaln. Book of par-
tionisrtseut ViBBB.

MMHB.M.WOgLLEY.U.O.
•STOffloe KHHWhitshaU as



Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ftOS8]i» A MeOARTHY,
Proppictops.

FHIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1891.

RA.IL.BOAD SCHEDULE.
airciNifATi DivinoM nimAraAKB and omo

West
«;00 a. m.

-....5:1.^ n. m.
9:4H a. m.

....4:05 p. m

Ea-st. I

No. 2 9: IS a. m.'No. 1...

No. aO T: |."
|). m l No,

No. 18 4:;iO|).in.|Xo. 17.

No. 4. s:a)p. m.lNo. 8...

Noi. 19 ami 2() are the Maysvllle acoommod*-
tlon, nii'l N'os. 17 and 18 the HunUnftoti mjoob-
podiition. X(w. 1 and 2 are the fMt ezptaw and
Nos. .'iand 1 the K. F. V.
The accommodatlou trains ere dally except

Sunday: the rent are dally.
Dirciaoonnectlon at Ciuclnnatt for point* Weat

and Solfth.

lUnVILUDIVIMoS K KNTUCKY dmsAk
Houlliliouml.

Leare ICaytrllle atS:aOa. m. for Parla, liOxinR-
tOD, Cincinnati, Richmond, Stanford, Llvlnnton,
Jell loo, MlddlecboronchiCtnttlMalMa (}ap, mnJi-
fort. LoutsvJlle and polnti ofe NTN. aad M. V.—
Eastern Division.

Lieare Maysvllle at 1:50 p. m. for Paris, Cincin-
nati, Lexinstoii, Wjnohi'!iter, Richmond and
points on N. N. and M. V.—Eaatern Division.

Xorthlxtund.

Arrive at MavsvlUe at 10:10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
All trains daily i'X( rpt Sunday.
Add twenty-six min\iten to get city time.

Indications—i^or KftUuetg : Contimwd
warm, 'generally toutheHif wnd$ and /air,

except heal ihower$ Friday ntf^ in extreme

toeikm portiont.

Langdon craokera—Callioun's.

Cyclone and fire ina.—W. R. Warder.

John Waijjh; pension and war i laiins.

BoBM, tp the wife of Mr. J. B. Newton,
a ion. - •

. _
G. 8. JoDB, inniranoe and collection

Geni i.ve pebble lena Bpictacles, at

McCartliy'fi.
^

|
.'idL'w

A FRK8U chapter of Miner's spicy max-
ims is published to-day. Bead it

Can your fruit withoat heat. Ck> to

Power A Beynoldfl' for Antifennentlne.

We are prepared tu carry large lines on
grain. Di'i.ey & Bai.dwi.n.

Tam Dover News reports Kev. E. L.

Meti very ill at the fioiM of hia parenta

in that place.

M.\cdonau)'s shirts on sale at Brown-
ing & Co.'s dry goods store and Lee, the

clothier's. Try them. a6dlw

Blatter.man & Power have the finest

lot of mantels ever shown in Mays-
ille. Agenta for " Monitor Range."

flALLSNGKR's stoclt of jewelry is always

coiiipU'tc and embraces the latest and the

lieet in iii.s line of goods. Call on him.

Hbadachb, neuralgia, diuiness, drunk-

ennem, ipaama, aleepleameH, ctired by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Sample* bee at J.

J. Wood's.

Thk Bee Hive advertises tliree big lots

of ladies' colored straw hats at 10, 16 and

26 cents, to close oQt the stock. See what
the tirm aays.

Mr. C. T. Collinos, manager of the

Standard Oil Company, was in^IavHville

yesterday inspecting the works and bus-
' MlM of the company.

Tac Kentucky Central passenger train

last evening was delayed an hour or ho

by a "hot box," and it was after teu

o'clock when it arrived.

Thc ladies who are interested in the

fn-.«('oing of the Clirintian Clnireli are

asked to meet, at the church next Satur-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Thb ladies of tiie M. E. Ohorch, of Ab-
erdeen, will serve ice cn-ain on Saturday

evening from 6 to 10 o'clock at the par-

sonage. All hivited. Proceeds lor the

benefit of the church..

Miss K atik Mat.one, of Washington, a

sister of Michael Malone, died yesterday

at Mt. Sterling, where she went nome

days ago on a visit. Her remains will be

brought down and interred at Washing-

ton. '

Dr. W. H. Lawwill, of Danville, adver-

tises his farm near Mayslick for sale in

thiaiamie. li not sold privately before-

haaa, he will offer it at public auction at

10 a. <a., Aiqpist 22, on the premises. See

adTerttsement.

Fob Sal>—Valuable town property

consisting of one honse of eight rooms

and nine town lots. Fruit of all kinds,

the sale of which alone will amoont to

over $300. For terms, apply to Lawrence

Schlits, Aberdeen, O. aldOt

The new ConstftnlieB received over 60,-

000 Boajority. -Frfnk Owens Hardware

Company have just received60/)00 pounds

of barb and plain fencing wire. Call and

see them. The Acme Fence Machine

they sell is the best and cheapest. tf

Thi Sanday schools of this city are re-

quested to aiqioint delegates to the

twenty-sixth annual State convention of

the Kentucky Sunday School Union

which will be held Ui Middlesborough,

beginning the -5th of this month. Each

scliool is entitled t<j one delegate for

every fifty or fraction of its membership.

Special rates <» the railroads.

LICENSES.

Tlie Now Schedule rteconi-

lueud to the Oity Council
tM»t Klvht.

Action Postponed on the Railroad Or-

dinance—Monthly Rep4Mrts.

Other Business.

The r(>gnlar August meeting of the City

Council was held last evening, all

niend)er8 being present except Messrs.

Cox, Ficklin and Pecor. Mr. Newell waa

chosen President pio tern.

The following is a summarfof the re-

ports of the city officials:

Chhch tricil liy Mayor 16

Finea asHcuHud by Mayor. J 194 00

Ftnea and old bonds oolleotod bjrManhal 12B 00
Total wharfage collected...? W 3:>

Following is the Treasurers report

:

OENKRAI. FL'ND.

J)alanoe from last moitth J Ml 09

Jitceipln,

lilcenae m...*........m..........*..m.. ............ .***..

Bllla payable 2,00O (»•

WharWc M
Taxes 24,166 84
Anctloiieer's C'ommisaions 8 00
HaiilltiK nxheii 42 90

Total „...f.»,'J0;5 Ci

Alma and alms house t 358 97

TMdins prisoners 68 00

Gas ...!!:.... ~ 337 05

Hundrlofl ••••••*••#••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ^ 06

WorkonttreMi 4.77 00

I'ollce 210 01)

Breaking rock i-' i"»

Rock 6."> 10

Salary *')« 2.^

( oiipoits intOWt 2.S62 .W

RonuS..........M...*..M.*...M..........M......M|.*..... 8,000 00

Bllli payawe.... m..m....mmh........**.i. h.ooo oo

ColoiWichool fund •. 600 w
Fire department 1,200 O)
Interest aicnutit 6T0 81

White Kcbool fund 900 00

Total
Balance

wHiTK gcMDOL imm.
Dalanre from last month

..$2:1,887 1:1

.. .S,016

67t) 69

Taxes ~ 2,676 81

Fines and oldttonda..^.......^... 89 oo

TulttOP ...Ma...*».... ........... ..M........ 69 00

OeoMal land wO Oo

•nth«B.M ««)

Bill!

£xi

Tata.^ IIMW 50

til pajrabla.^

:p«ue..

4,600 00
14 80

Interest ~ IW 55

Total J
to

„ I 815 15

Balance from last aK«th......„ t 66 61

General fund 600 00

Fines and old bonds »» 00

Taxes 7 15
TitllOK •*••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••• 10 1*^

Total i27 .>!

Bills payulile „ 600 00

Interest „ .20 00

Total • 620 89

Balance 106 X>

Claims and aoooonts amounting to $1 ,-

292.87 were allowed aad ordered paid.

Following is a recapitulation of same :

Alm» and alms houae - > 87 84

station boilieM.....*....MM.....*........*....M.... 56 00

(iax 337 86

Miseellaneous 27 89
Internal improvements 64180
I'ollce 240 00

TaM • hm 87

Treasurer and Collector R. A. Cochran,

Jr., tiled his statement, which shows the

tetal amount of taxes due from whites as

per .Assessor's books was $2*.>,525.15, and

amount due on assessments made by the

Treasurer and Collector, $2<i{l.!)l>, nuiking

total due-from whites $29,705.14. Of this

sum the Treasurer reported that he had

collected •27,828.36, leaving $1,966.88 an>

paid.
The taxes on property owned by col-

ored people amounted to $166.47. Of this

$71.2« has been paid, leaving $9.).19 yet to

collect.

The white tithes amount to 1,10;!. Num-
ber collected 421» ; number assessed twice

5; number uncollected Wlit.

The total number of colored tithes is

217. Number collected 13; erroneously

assessed 1, leaving 203 uncollected.

The Committee on Gas, to whom the

matter was referred, reported against

making any change in tlic i)rcsent ar-

rangements for hghting the city. The

Maysvllle Gas Company at the solicita-

tion of the committee filed a proposition

oll'ering to furnish sixteen arc lights of

2,000-candle power for $100 a year each,

the lights to burn all night and not to

displace more than .50 gas lamps.

The Committtee on Licenses and Laws
and Ordinances tiled a report recommend-

ing the following schedule of licenses to

go into effect Jan. Ist, 1802:

Bidoons ..........jMO 00
Merchant's retail llauor priTllefe, 4iiartik.M|00
Merchant's wholesale beer > VS
Merchant's wholesale liquor 900 W
UriiKtftst reUll li'iuor |iriy|lese 100 00
Wagoas plying for hire 8 00

White collar line boaus too 00

The matter was refeired to the Com-

mittee on iJMrswd OnUnanees with in-

structions to report ordinances as soon

as convenient to carry the schedule into

effect.

John Blanobard was granted permis-

sion to ereet «tt addhioii lb MUe on

Commerce street.

The ordinance regulating the speed of

trains waeeaUadapaiidMad, after which

it was, on motion of Mr. Wood, referred to

the Committees on Laws and Ordinances

and Tnmpikes and Itailroads, to investi-

gate and sec wlietber the rights of the

city would be allected in any way by the

adoption of the ordinance.

The Christian Cliurcli was exonerated

from paying taxes on jnoperty in rear of

of the church building.

The Catholic Church was refunded the

taxes on the property on southeast cor-

ner of Third and Limestone streets.

The Committee on Internal Improve-
ment was directed to [uit down a brick

gutter on westsido of Bridge street,

A voiNu uian named Devore jumpe<l

from the eastbound F. P. V. niffht before

last, as if \\;is -iowillir U|> at the dopot,

and receive<l painful injuries about the

chest. He and two or three others were
"beating" their way to Mandii'ster, and
as one of the trainmen approadied two
of them leaped from the platform where
they had been standing. Devore's com-
panion was more fortunate and was un-

harmed. After liaviu'jT his injuries at-

tended to by Dr. Owens, Devore spent the

night at the depot. He said he had rel-

atives bark of ManchcsttT, and Tieket

.\geut \Vykoff procured a pass for him to

that point, bat when parties went to look

fur hhn he had disappoaied.

Le.xixgtok police made _'•'> I iirrests in

July—197 males, 57 tenKili -; 110 whites

and 144 colored.

Rev. 0. 8. LttOM Ui loT. Moody Will

?iopotifiOBi.

The BrtLKTiN annonnced some time
ago fliat a debate would take place in

Dover the last of October or the first of

November between Bev. C. S. Lucas, of

tbi.s city, and Uev. J. B. Mooily, of Louis-

ville. The News states that the date and
other details have been settled and the

discussion will commence Noveiiil)er 17.

It will take place in the Chrlsti.in Church

at Dover. Five propositions have been

selected and agreed upon as follows

:

let. "Communion as taught and prac-

ticed by Baptists is sustained by the

WordofOod." Baptists affirm.

2nd. "Communion as tanght and prac-

ticed by Disciples is sustained t)y the

Word of liod." Disciples attirm.

3rd. "Remtesion of sins wiUi like bless-

ings of salvafiun is sustained by the

Word of God." Baptists affirm.

4th. "Baptism to a penitent believer is

for (In onler to^ rennssion of his past

sins." Dia<;iple8 athrm. •

6th. "The scriptures teach that man is

so depraved in mind and heart that with-

out a direct enabling power of the Holy
Spirit he cannot obey the gospel of the

Son of God." Baptists affirm.

The News adds: "The Disciples' com-

mittee are also very anxious to debate

the followmg proposition which was in

the challenge, but a lack of time prevents

Mr. Moiidy (rmii iloing so:

"The church or kingdom of Christ

whidi is now oalled Bo|>tiBts has stood

from th(> days of the apostles down to

the present." Baptists affirm.

MOER'S MAXIMS!

CONFIDENCE is the Keystone of the Bns-

iuessArch; Distorh itauiltlijiSM-

BTfiTOfflUUlAtflfifliU.

Nothing is more timorous

than confidence ; it is as shy as

a loon and as easily startled as

a young deer. Like other things

worth possessing, it is bard to

get and constant viliganoe it the

price of its retention.

You cannot find it with a lan-

tern ; that is not the way to look

for it. It does not take kindly

to the darkness—broad day light

suits it best. We do not ask

you to give us your coafideiice

;

we do ask you to give us a

chance to earn it.

You may somuch further and
fare a great deal wone ; no mat-

ter how far yougo^ yoa will fkre

no better.

Every purchase you make
with us is an investment, not a

speculation. Just as surely as

you know what you are spend-

ing, you know what you are

getting—-there is no uncertainty

aJbottt it Ton have heiunl of

sharp bairgdu and so have we.

Most of them are 10 sharp they

cut the buyer.

Delusions do not lant lon^;

full value for value received is

what we give, and those who
try to get more usually wind up
by getting less. Give us your

custam m we will eatn your

conAdeaoe.

Fifty-eight Years

Selling Good Shoes.

The Postoffice Drug Store!

TOIX.KT iLwmatMm.
The best makes o( PBBFumn In the market A oompleta line of SOAH, SFOlieil, CRAM

OW, Ac. Special attention given to prescrlptlonii.

POWER& REYNOLDS.

Slashing Right and Left
We >vlll cut priceh on all Pictures in Htock f«>r tlilN week only,

in order to prepare for reception of an immense Fall stock. Will

also do Ffamiaf at S5 per fnU ott. Nfuiar ]prMe«« to cflaan upsosM
odd lots of aonldtnf. Wonio«nlt»«ndfO«wlllflBdlttotetnMlt

Fov will only call*

KACKLEY&McDOUGLE,

AT CHENOWETS'S.

McClanaban & Shea's

AND RB THK

NEWPBOCBSS
fiiSOUME STOVE

In operation. Ton oonid not be pMsnadsd te
bnjr aay other aflst ssstSf It.

JOB woEK ' "^^iss: ssssr*

lai Vine. &T ClNCINNATI^a

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

ionmmmm urn he he ion ofEEHKi

All our 7 1-2 and » l-3c. ChaUis at 5e.
Fifteen pieces of I>f«M Olngiiam, have sold this season at lOe,,

now 5c. per yard.
Twenty pieces Outinff Cloth reduced from lOc. to 7 l-*2c.

Yiird-wi<le Heavy Brown Muslin, i>c.; bi'st value ever hIiowii for
the money.

Yard-wide Koft-linislied itleached Muslin atO l-4o.» regular price
8 1-:Jc.

Plaid and Striped Sheeting at ffc.
.

Big Job In All Silk Mitts, 20 and 25c
Be sure and look at our REMNANT TABIiE. We have It filled

with Bemnanta, every one of which is a Bargain.
Ladies* Shirt Waists from 98o. ap.
Remember that aU oar Sfuuner Goods are bow marked at oeet

or below.

BROWNINGh<& CO.,
BAST SBOOND ST&BET.

MTOCOUV CAMP

The time for holding the meeting on theae well
improved and beauuiul ground* will be from
July 30 to AuRTUNt 10. Eminent clergvmen will

be present-nu n of learning and popular talent.

Among them will l>e the Rev. Dr. Hartzell of New
York, of the Southern Educational .Society, and
Rev. Dr. Robluson, D. D., of Uuloc Church, Cov-

Ingtou. All other minlatert of the distriot are
expected to be preaent. The CUldten'a Chaoel
will be In charge of Key. J. fl. Young, of Mich-
olaxville. l^ofesaor W 'i Bloom and IT. (i. Strode

will have charge of ilu' mii.slc, aosl.'iitxl by a

aplendid choir. The prlvUegeti have ail Ix-eti

rented to raapomdMe MfWMU—hotel and subles

to Geo. W. Dale; ooiOeetlonerr to I'lummer &
Oadwallader ; bagRage and barber ihop to John
Teager. Omiiibuse.-t coimectlng with boat! and
tralua under control of I'ollltl A Barbour ; fare,

SOeenta. Admission, 10 reiitis. Anyone to») poor

will be admitted free. Rev. Amon Borelng.T^e-

aidlng Elder, will have charge of the meeting,

captain Heflln «»d W. B. DawMtn, of Mayavllle.

will see that good order ii maintained. Any one
<li'.^lrlng rooma or cottapa write

LAK«.IISynrine.Ky.

DRUNKENNESS Opium
HAS IT Parmanratlr Cured, wttbout (win orabook

August 25,26, 27, 28.

PREMIUMS PAID M OOLO

The C. aiKl <>. linilroad will atU tMMtete tklf
oceaxiou fur ouo lure fur rovedtrv. VQ|W|lf0o4
returning on the ;Alth.

No entry fee charied on siVfalBSl or artkto
i>x< rpt on aweepitake rlnga. wna to Setntary
lor rrcmium lir>l.

Ci. F. YOUNG, Proaident
L. U, WILLIAMS, Secreury. ltwA4t



THE PEOMS PARTY

It Is Now Prepared for th« Ohio
Campaign.

STATB TIGHT ROHNATSD.

Tb« TUtttmrm A««vt«d SaikrMM •T«r»l

Mww M« I«portMit FeaturM DiMarlag

frmm TImm ml OOmt FMrliM-Ki

•r tt« t««MMtal Mm * tk«

Ticket.

Spxdigkieu), O., Aug. 7.—While 8

O^oloek had been appointed as the honr

far opaoing th* FMpl*'* party oonven

«ta,UwM8«>ii^ Hogh OaTMUMi^
flBaUy called the ctmvmUim to order,

A motion that the Moatacial dktnota

make another adjownaMBt wm Toted

down. Chafaman Caranangfa called for

the report of the committee on perma
wtmt ocgaoiaation. The committee re-

MrtM M followa: Chakmaa, Hugh
CkKVMUMi^, of HMBiltea; menHmrj, Dr.

H. r. Hfawa. o< Storiiy Mailt Men-
taiiw, W. T. Roobnck, of Mercer, and
Joahna Crawford, of Crawford: ser

geaat8-at-arm!i, Benjamin Schuster, of

Hamilton; A. J. Dyer, of Madison: S.

T. Ghapen.of Erie, and W. B. Bradfield,

«f Union. Thia vaport waa adopted.
Mr. Cavanasgh then oaDad for re-

loCtha oiliar eommitteea and the
AdaftriM for the tidcet waa

op. The committee appointed
far thaiiparpoee agreed upon "The Plow
atad Hammer," and after a lengthy dia-

euemoD oT«r a snbetitate of "The
Home," the rcftort of the committee
waa adopted.
Next came the report of the commit-

t«e an mlee and order of bnaineaa. It

ibodiad the mach mooted qaestioa of

nd and third choice in baHot-

_ provided tiiat nominating
Hsliai ahoold be limited to five min-
Wm, and that delagatea ahould not
fpaaJt longer than ten miuatea on any
(foeption. Tliia waa changed to five

minotee.
IWoMuniMM oa molottona tb«n

flrtHllliA IliTCBHt flftloloWSi

WaMdlhi* Ubor la «h» baaiaoC all

wealth, happlaaaa and fi anaaa, aad»mt
k«f« a«aal protaatlcB hy the lawa.

tiaoad—That hi tlw otgaalaatton of oor
PMlywa knew no wattm, aoath, oaalor
wwt, aad wa are dataggitnad thatthegov-
aaMMBtafooreoaatryahattba aoadmin-
lalaNiaatoaaaiifaaqaalrif^ilato allpeo-

pla, be they high or low, fitt or poor, Uaek
at white. By ao doing oar Ualm aaa and

ol equal
itaaUaadipaehdptiTllafaa toaene,

1 that taxatkNit BaniiBaL atate

a> aiMlrifl ahaU not he oaed to build

wpaaalatevaatorakHaat the aipanaa of

right to maka and iaaue

moiy ii a sovereign powar to be main-
talaed by the people for the oonmon ben-

aflt, hanee we demand t^ abolition of aa-

ttonal baoka aa banka of iaane, and aa a
anhatltate for national bank notes we de-

umd that full legal tendw treasury notes

ba leaned in suffioient Tolume to oondoct
the bualnesa of the country on a cash
basis; and we favor government loans di-

rectly to the people in sums not ezceediag
11,000 to any oin> person, on real aetata or
oUier ample security, at a rate of Intereet

not to exceed 8 per cent.

FWtti—We demand the free and unlim-
tted ooinase of silvmr.

I^xth—We oppotie th^ extravsKmce
that collects of the people each year $5U(),-

000,000 for uattoual expenses in time of

peace.

Seventh—We ilernaud the paAsage of

laws pruhibitiug alien ownersliip of land,

and tliat coiifrreMH Uikc proiuj>t nttion to

devise soin** plan (iIiIhih nil l.inils now
owned by .liicn aiul foivi(,'ii ByncticaU's,

and that all latKL^ Lt lii hy niilri>a(ls ami
ether corporatioiiK in excess of siicb as is

actually use<i aud iii'tdt cl hy tliein, be re

claimed by the KDVi rinin'nl unil held for

aotuaJ settlers only.

KiKhth—We demand a just ami suitable

pysteui of (I'adiiated tax ou iticoiiies.

iffaith—We believe that the right tu vote

is inberfcnt in dH—aMp, InaapeottTe of

ex or co^ur.

Tenth—We demand llie payment of ail

bonds of the guveruuieiiL, instead of re-

funding them, in such nioaey aa thaj Were
originiUly made payable in,

Eleventh—We demand government own-
ership of all the means of transportation
Mod communication l>etweea and hg the
people of the I'nited States.

Twelfth—We favur lilnM-al pensions to

all honorably discliarfied I DIon soldiers of

tbc lata civil war and »{enerou.i rare for

their widows and orphanN, and demand
that tbe difference between i l,e value of

(c^d aad green biu'kH at ilie <!ale ni pay-

ment be made equal t<> i^ulct :<« as III phu'<'

tfae soldier ou the same looting an the

bond holder has been.

Statk lsi5rK8--'riie unntubility of the
aonicipal goveriuuent of t he state has led

to the creation of enormous mnnlo^nl
which sre burdensome to all the

, and we therefor demand.
-That the constitntion of the f»taie

be ao amended that it will be impossible tu

rhangs the forms of municipal guvem-
meat to meet the changing fortunes of

poUticiaBe, and that no change of muni-
•ipal forms of government be permitted
withmit the consent of the people.

Second—We favor the submlasion of an
amendment to the constitution of the state

toridlag that ou deanand of a specified

MgaUy qualified number of voters the leg

huntore shall frame the aet demanded and
obmit the same to a TOte ai the pnepie

(Ike imperative maadnta) and tknt ang aet

tt tiM legislature aaant andasHUMlof an
nnmbar be wffivmi kynpapolar

hafora jwebmlng • tow (the lafar-

edamMid thafkalMaa «l

«

tract pilaan labor.

Ninth-Whareaa, the Staated OUaai
pauy haa vlelated ita conteaot by tuning
over to an alien tmat ita powara aad pdT
llegee received nadar nndar the lawa of

Ohio, we danMind the farlaHaaa al tta

charter.
nalnUnwtng reeolnttoa waa adopted
"We feoommtal taa following raaatotl—
o the national onn antlon for lavaraMt
•onaidarailoa, baUevlng It lo Vi n'adHoa
lastsad «t atnta laroe.

"We hallave that the aolntloa of the
Uqoor ptbMam* llaa in abolUfel^ ale-

nat of praAt which la n aonraa of co
ataat temptation andOTil, aad we there-

fore demand that the esdnalve importa-
tioQ, exportation, manqfantnia aad eale of
all spirltoos liquora shall ba coadaetedhy
the gofanuaaat or atate at eoat, MuoniKh
aginiiia aad anlaried olBetak la aach
townaaadaltlaaaa ahall apply far aa^

idnml.
Thhrf-

rigM
We dnmand the enaotmdnt and

ifopeaaMBfe of lawa for the aup-

olaB iMaa of gamhUag Infu
aad all agrlooMaml aad aadianical

roarth-We faTor tha oloafeiqn al United
itataa aanatora by a popalarvata ottha.
aaoadaait^etate.
VSfh—We demand tha rigid anforee-

ment of lawa agalnat tha ndolteratiou

aad coonterfeitiag of all food aad drialL

Hllth Wa dMBiad frea aohool booka
larotirpablicaAooland oompolaary edu-

Seventh—We demand prohibition of

hild labor under fourteen XMH&f

Mr. Shaw, of Hooking oonnty, moved
to atrfln oat tba olnnae rekttiva to gov-
emmflat oimanUp of railronda.

Deftatad wttk great applaiifl«i

L N. Plaroa, of Unioa, mcfni. to
trika oat tho word "demnnd" aad aib-
iitota 'Idedge." Loat
Tha report of tiw commtttna waa

adopted with obeera.
The reoommendation on the liqoor

qnestkm attached to the flatio— waa
adopted by a large majori^.

Jobius, of Erie oonnty, then offered
the following reaohition whiah waa
ado^d with a harrah:
"We demand the rigid enforcement of

the aigfat-hoor law by the Uidted Stotee
govemmeot, or aoch statea and mnnici-
poUtiaa aa have adopted U; aad we far-
ther oooimMid thia principle to all em-
ployee of labor."
Chairman Cavaoangh then aononnced

that aH regalar oommitteea having re-

ported the convention would proceed to
nominata eaadMataa for tto tarlooa
offioera. '

Nominationa for
declared in order.
H. F. Bamae nominated Alva Agee,

of Cbeehire, president of the Secret Al-
lianoe.

Henry Pecker, of Pickaway, nominat-
ed John Seitz.

B. W. Roebnck, of Van Weri, eecond-
ed the nomination of Seitz.

John C. Stevenflon, of Jackson, nomi-
nated J. C. H. Cobb, and M. V. Codey,
of Vintoa, aeconded it. Delegate Hoyt,
of Delaware, said he came here in the
intereat of T. R. Smith, but b« tiie nhit-
form waa too strong for his candioate,
be favored the nomiiiatiou of Alva

fore the nominations were declared
closed Alva Agee advanced to the stage
and positively declined to accept me
nomination. He said he had not wished
hia name to come before the convention.
He was heart andaonl in 8vmi>athy with
the movement, bat felt ha fimt duty
waa to hia AlHaaoa aad thaaafcta oonld
not accept.
A recees was then taken tintil 10

o'clock. Upon reaaaenibling;, R. B. Mc-
Cammon, of Crawford, nocninated
Gteorge M. Green, of Crawfort; J. B.
Carter nominated Jolin J. Aslienhiirst,
of Canton, t^ie Prohibitionist nominee
for governor.
A bailot was then taken which result-

ed follows: Heitz, 794: Cobb. 82;
Gran. Seitz, ujwn motion of Gran,
was docJared the unanimons nominee.
NominaUons for ltent«iiaiit govjTnor

were then declared iti order. Krnest
Weier nominated Fniiik L, Ui»l, of Cin-
cinnati, in an eloquent EiH-4^;h, setting
forth the streiittth among the labor in-

taraats of his (.awdidate.

J. S. Stout and .lohn Na^^e, of Uam-
iltoii, secoiidi-d Hi.st'.s iKmiiiKition,

E(i. (i. Vail, of Cuyahopa cfiimty, iiom-
inat«'d Henry Wolf, of Clevclaiiil, and
Ilia nomination was socouded by J. T.
Meala, <rf Oaataa, aad a Oograhoga dale-
gate.

Balloting wa« then bo|riin. ana when
the tesHlt was annoiuiccil it found
that Frank RiKl ha<d receiveil ~tJ7 votes
and lli iiry Wolf 417. RistV nomination
was then made luiaiiimous.
Nonunations for ainditor of state were

th«n declared in order.
D. M. (.oeiffr. of Athens conuty, was

nominated by Alva Agee, and upon mo-
tion »(f Ck>fu-ad Burkh;»<U8»T, (.'(.K^r was
nomiiiat«sd by act lwnatinn.

For attorney uMaural Kred Knlke nom-
inated liial M. Snutii, of Akron, and
Milier Piu^is aecouded, as did ako H. F.
Barnes. Smith waa aoadnatad hgr ac-
clamation.
For state treaaurer. D. F. Adiinis,

Knox county, nominated H. A. Merer,
of Allen county, H, 8. Swank, nomi-
nated J. S. Bowen, of Franklin, and J.
C. Reed named Henry Wolf, of Clova-
land, whose nomiuatioc for lieutenant
governor had just been defeated.

First balkit for state treasurer re-
sulted: Wolf, mi; Morer. 227; Bavm.
9S. WolTs nomination was made unani-
mous.
For iudgaof the anpaamaoonit, Alfaed

8. Yajie,ol ^ '

iuated.
For school commissioner, J. S. Peter-

eon, of Greene coanty, was nominated.
For member of board of pnbbc works,

J. W. Miihafft^, of Adama; David S.
Duncan, of Warren; J. T. C>>llii», «tf

t'hampaigu, and J. S. Bower, of Frank-
Un, were nominated. Mr. Bower gpot

all but 83 votes, and was declared the
nominee.
For food and dairy commissioner, W.

J. Weaver, of Portage; Carroll C. Smith,
of Stark, and E. S. Parrott. of Faretta,
were nominate*!. Weaver rw^ivWl 674
votes, Siuith 449, aiMl Parrott K8. Weav-
er's Doininatton was made unanimoua.
CostMnary reeolotions of thanks to

even'body were adopted, uid
ventaon adjog^med aine dia.

Slow ColUstl—ii CaosM >n AaalKiB**"**

St. Locig, Aug. 7, Daniel W. Hay-
dock, carrrage manufacturer, corner
Tenth and ii^ QmrWa streets, ai«d|,nu-<l

today to lif^nry N. Pollard and .k)hn P.
Camp, of tius city. The asuets are
plaoad at |12«,0(M.

' The liabUitirs are
not stated, bat are balieved to be in ex-
cess of assets. No raoae for the asaign-

mant, oflkar than ah»w collectioae, has

Both |]ig method and nsolta when
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it ii pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

aently yet promptly on the Kidneya,
iAwt and Bowela, deanaes the tyi-

tem eflTecttudly, dispels colda, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. S^rup of Figs ia the
only remedy of itg kind ever pro-

dnoitd, pleaaing to the taate and ao-

ceptable to the idtomach, prompt in

its action and truly benencial m its

effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualitiea oommend it

to all and have madt ll At BM
papular remedy known.
Symp of Figs la Ibr aale lo 60e

and II bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliflble druggist who
may not have it on haaowill pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFOBMIM FIB SYBUP CO
urnnat, n. mm nm «a

Ohildren Ory

Castoria
" Caatoria Is so well adapted to ehOdrrn that

I reconuneod it aa superior to any preacripUon
kaswatome." H. A. Abcbbb, M. L>.,

lit South Oxford St. Brooklyn, K. T

**I me Oasierta in my prsetioe, and And it-~ " ' 1 to affectJoiia of children."
IX. ROBBBTSOM, M. D.,
1067 Sd Ave., Kew York.

« for ohU-
C. OaoooD,
LoweU, Htm.

Caatorin preaMlaa IMgoatlaa, and
everoomes Flatulency, Oonaflpatioiu Sour
Stomach, Dtarrhaaa, and Feveruhnssa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
deep UAtvral. Castoria rontalna aa
Morphino or oilier narcotic jirojierty.

FOE;

THBEEDITSOILT

Ii*a Cnnaea • Run on • bajik.

Caps May, Aug. "L—A wm was made
on the breach of the New Jersey Trust
and Safe Deposit company yeaterdav
moraing, oaoiied by a lad, Jobn If.

Low, mnikm^ at the Stockton, atart

Siiki^ Kid Gloves!
Kilk Gloves, 25c. a pair, worth

50c. to $1J Kid Glovea, 79c. per
pair, w<Hrtt $1 tolHL.S5.

QailtSy Mall8» Lawns.

BeHt MarHeiUcH Quilts, $2.10,
worth $3 to $3.60.
MnllSf lAwna. &c.» 8 l>8c. per

yavd, yiw&i 19 i-fl to ISe.

eiVI Ut A OALL.

THREE BIG LOTS
UDIES' COLORED STRAW

TO CLOSE, AT

lOc^ 15c., 25c.
Every single Hat worth from 45c. to $1.25.

I

BEE HIVEULUMT DEFIRTHEIT.

MARKET STttEBT.

TRUST GOMPANT,
OF MAY8VILLE, KY.

CharUTfd to act a« Kxecutor, AdmlnlNtrator,
Truittei-, Guardian, AsslKnee, ("ommltli'r, Kicoiv-
er, AKeiit. Ac, Ac, and ior the faithful inTform-
aacc of all Huch duUeo all itH capital aua surplus
arc liable.

Bozi'H or Safes In Its Fire and Burglar Proof
VaiiltK (or rent at from tA to t\2 per year.
Wills rcf^lpted for and kept without charot In

the Safciv Vault, Bubject lo the maker's order.
Golil uiid Kilvur riateand valuablesof any kind

recuived ior safe keeping under guarantee.

'CfmcKBai
M. C. RU8RKLL, President.
JOUN W. BBAMKL, Vice Presidsat,
THOMAS WELUl, Tresaurer.
W. W. BAIX, Bsoietarr.

DIRBCTOltS:
M. c. Rvsmi., . John W. Bramei.,
Da. J. T. Oraook, Walter Matthews,

Jvo. M. Thomas.

Below Cost
My stO(<k of MIU.1NERY, nOAKf ,

SHOKS and
other Wluler Goods will bt- wold Ik-Iow rost, (or

CASH, to cloae tbem ont. Uou't faU lo tak« ad-
T.a»«.olthlso»..

««»S8j2Vnu«A«,

WAGONS WAGONS

Now \H the time to buy a WaKob. Our atoafctl Ooa>plcte. Onr prices are low. We bars In stock
a ear-loa<l of the I'reininiii Light-runnlag OtJa HiCKOBY and the celebrated STODaBAUnt
Wagons. Can farni.sh ituy si/.e axle ileslred. Thimble Bklns, Steel 8kins, Tabular andlfon A»ls.
These Wagons are iiihiIc to order from the very lie.'-t materials that can be selected. Sveiy WBgoa
fully warranted. Come and .see u>. We will i*uve vou money.

THOMPSON&MoATEE,
DEALERS IN IMPLEMENTS AND BUGfllES 7 W. SECOND AND 20 SUTTON STREET

Good Clothing At Moderate Prices

oiflreiit Cheviot SuitinRH.

8ee Our Ueautlful Hummer St-rKe SiiltinRS.

so Oar Elegant t'nKHlinere Suitings.

Nee Our HandaoUie Worsted Suitings.

•• Oar Xobkf Una oC

Any of these goods can be bought from us cheaper tkan at any other nlaoe In this city. Wacoar*
auieeyuu a fintt-class f.t and workmaushlp. Oallat opr place and examine goodsaud be OOaTtaOSd.

aw*firing ui yonr Cleaulug, Dyeing ana Bepalili^if you «liib it done in a flnVdaas mannar.

LANDORAF & SON, Second St.,

UALXa AGKim FOB WAX. • BBOWV.

o<lJ. BALLENCEHI»
TH E

Diuaonda, Watches, Olocka, Fins, Xarrings, Vuigt»>
riagM, Mods, OoUw sad Ooff Bnttoos, *o. Stodk sIwajs
complete, embracing the latest noveltioq

BIERBOWER & CX).,
——Sola Aasau for tu« Oslabratea——

^

JOHN Vs&lT R&ITCZS,
Mnwslqmo, Bdipse, Imperialy Home maA Other

Wmw Thirty UuyM W« Will Oir«r Our KnIIre l.liir. or
;

wa BAVM JUST BSOJUVJID AJX IMMENSE LOT OF THE NEW-MT AKD OXOICKMT DMIGim OV

Whluh we have bought direct from the manufacturers and propose to sell at the most reasonahl*
n«M^^^^^u4Ma onr;|wV«saons. Also for FAIMTB, OILB, tiUbnVABNUHW aa^

Greenwood's Paint Store!


